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Little Helios Barrel Burner Helios 0.2 Helios 0.3

Helios Incinerators

Construction 55 Gallon Stainless Steel 
Drum* w/ Hopper, Lid, and 
Wheel Cart

Voltage Required Standard 120 V
Fuel Requirements Wood or Charcoal
Dimensions 38” diameter x 26.5” W 

x 45” H
Included Items Stocking Rod

PPE Gloves
Lighter
Cord Retainer
Portable GFCI Plug
Evidence Disposal Boxes

Little Helios Portable Burner Specifications

The Little Helios Police Station Drug Barrel Burner is designed 
to provide law enforcement and police stations with an in-
house drug disposal system. Easy to move and operate, these 
55 gallon portable drug incinerators are frequently used to 
help dispose of confiscated drugs, illicit drugs, and narcotics.

System Capacity 80,000 Btu/hr waste combustion, providing 
9-15 lb./hr processing capacity for solid waste 
streams with an average gross HHV range of 
5500-8500 Btu/lb.

Electrical 
Required

Single point - 120 VAC, 25 amp

Fuel Required Liquid petroleum gas
Primary Chamber Type: Fixed hearth, with under-fire air injection

Chamber volume: 4.27 cu. ft.
Secondary 
Chamber

Type: Thermal oxidizer with 1+ sec. r/t @ 
1600°F
Chamber volume: 4.27 cu. ft.

Air Injection Under-fire & draft induction & exhaust gas 
cooling

Systems Control Siemens PLC with Touch-screen operator 
interface. To include: 
Primary & secondary chamber 
temperature control
Temperature actuated fuel and air control.
Burner interface*
System status and alarm display
*Discrete burner monitoring/control 
& flame supervision

Exhaust
Breaching

8” o.d. x 6” i.d., dual wall, s.s., insulated       
stack (6’ std)

Helios 0.2 Specifications - financing available
System Capacity .3 MMBtu/hr waste combustion, providing 30-50 lb/hr 

processing capacity for solid waste streams with an 
average gross HHV range of 5500-8500 Btu/lb.
Batch Capacity: Approx. 9-10 cu.ft. per 4-6 hr. batch 
cycle

Electrical 
Required

Single point - 120 VAC, 25 amp

Fuel Required 25 gal. - diesel or #2 fuel oil
Primary 
Chamber

Type: fixed hearth, with controlled over & under-fire 
air injection
Chamber volume: 13.5 cu. ft.
Hearth Area: 5 sq. ft.
Burners capacity: .25 MMBtu/hr nom. (modulated 
control)
Construction: 
Skid - 4”, 6.25#/ft.,  A36 channel
Shell - 10 ga., A569 carbon steel
Lining - 3”, 3000°F 750 psi, (Plicast 3000KK)
Insulation - .25”, 550K, 2000°F ceramic fiber

Secondary 
Chamber

Type: Cyclonic thermal oxidizer with 1+ sec. r/t.
Chamber volume: 13.5 cu. ft. (std)
Burner capacity: .25 MMBtu/hr (modulated control)
Construction: 
.Shell - 10 ga., A569 carbon steel
Lining - 3”, 3000°F 750 psi, (Plicast 3000KK)
Insulation - .25”, 550K, 2000°F ceramic fiber

Combustion Air Supply to burners, under-fire and secondary air 
injection .33 hp, 120VAC, 60 cfm

Systems Control Siemens PLC with Touch-screen operator interface
To include: Primary & secondary chamber 
temperature control
Temperature actuated fuel and air control
Burner interface* System status and alarm display
Hydraulic systems control (applicable with 
optional loader).
*Discrete, UL, CSA, FM & 
IRI burner monitoring/control w/CAD cell flame 
supervision provided for each burner

Exhaust 
Breaching

10” dual wall, s.s., insulated stack (6’ std)

Helios 0.3 Specifications - financing available

This packaged system is provided fully assembled (except for 
the stack), factory tested, and ready to use. Simply set the 
stack sections, fill the diesel tank, and plug in power with no 
special factory commissioning or training required.

The Helios 0.2 model fills the gap between the Little Helios 
Portable Burner and the Helios 0.3. It requires less supervision 
than the Little Helios Barrel Burner resulting in lower operating 
costs.  A smaller system capacity provides a more economical 
option compared to the Helios 0.3 for small batch disposal.
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Incinerators are also 
useful for disposing 
contraband, evidence, 
and other illegal or 
prohibited goods!

*The drum is an option that can be added.  The Barrel Burner is also 
available for sale without the drum.
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